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It js safe to say that, with a few important exceptions J computers
and computing had almost a negligihle impact on the curricula of our
major uni.vcTsitics evcn as latc as 1960.

During the late fifties while

computer use was exploding :It major aerospace and leading technology
industries, most educational institutions still had either antiquated
computer eqUipment or, more likely, no computer at all.

The lack of

advanced computer equipment at educational institutions led to a
serious i~)alancc between research heing conducted at leading universities
and that heing don(! at government laboratories and high technology finns.
To correct this imhalance the National Science Foundation created in
1960 the Office of Computing Activity whose major function was to assist

universilics to aCt1uire modern computing facilities.

In retrospect J this

NSF Program was falltastically sUf:.cessful not only in helping schools to
acquire modern computers so that faeul ty could kec~ abreast of new
research developmcl1ts but also in promoting the concept of computers for
instructional purposes and eventually the cause of computer science.

By

the early ]960'5 almost all major institutions had installed reasonably
modern large scale computers.

At the same time there was a noticeable

increase in courses on prograllDning to enlarge the body of users, both
facul ty and studenl, that could ahsorb the newly available computer
resources,
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In the late fJ I"tics and early sixt les the concept of Computer
Science as a disci) I ine was not serious ly considered except in the minds
of a rew vis10nnric·;.

The concept of i Ilterdisciplinary studies with

the computer as an Lmportant part was. however. being Q(lvanced at several
inst i tutions.

ArnOI \~

these one should In<mtion the Communications Science

Program at the U. c r Michigan which WllS started in 1957 and the Dept. of
Systems and Corranun I "at ions Sci encl' at l:arnegie-Mellon University J
started in 1962.

Illterdiscipl insl"y

pr(J;~rams

such as these were in a sense

the forerunners of Computer Science prol:rams.
were also hcginnj Ill: to develop

SOlllC

During this period there

st rong research groups in cOllq>uter

systems including lhose at MIT, Illinois, U. of Pennsylvania, and Stanfo:·d.
Purdue had shuwn some early interest in computing in the early fifb es.
Alan Perl is was hi I'ed at Purdue in 1951 to run. a computing laboratory which
at the time consis1 eel of an IBM Card Programmed Calculator.
Elcctrotlata natatron 204 computer was acquired.
Perlis <lnd some of his students

iJlcl~<1ing

In 1953 an

It was here that Dr.

Tom Cheatham, did some of his

early work on compilers leading ('vcntuaLly to the IT Compiler.

Later

in 195R a Univac Solid State 80 Computer was acquired primarily for
computerized classl"Oom scheduling, another area in which Purdue had shown
early leadership.
had heen

II

By the time I ;lrr1.ved at Purdue in 1962, however, there

marked {eterioration ill the computer environment.

Dr. Perl is

had already left 1'1 rdue in 1955 to go to Carnegie Institute of Technology,
the Ilatatron 20'1

W;I~;

heing dismnnt Lcd and the Univac Solid State 80 was

heing used as a srI clul purpose computer for a limited number of adminis·
trati ve purposes.
fn

the Spring )f 1962 Or. Pel ix lIaas. who had just accepted a position
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as [Icall of the f.1athclIlat ics llepnrlment at Purdue University, approached me
about the possibility of going to Purdue to develop a program in c(-'mputer
science.

Or. lIaa~. had formerly heen Chairman of the Mathematics Department

at Noyne StOlte II. and had learned abollt me there since
:lJ\

Associate Prof(',;sorship at t)Wl school.

r had formerly held

Dr. Haas was promoting at this

time the important concept that mathematics should be considered as a
science.

In hi s nlintl mnthcmat i cs dop.utments should be stressing the US0

of mathematics as an important tool ill problem solving thus broadeJling the
morc traditional concept of mathematil":; as a pure art form.

He also foresaw

the trcmcnc.lous potl ntial impact that n>lnputers would have on society, and
he correctly predil ted that unive'I'sities would have to develop computer
science as a discipline.

It was <lnly IlaturaI in his mind to associate

computer science with the matht:mntical sciences given his background as
<l

mathematician.

was

aWllTp.

At the same time' as

;10

experienced administrator he

of the lIi fncul ties that stat !stics and applied mathematics groups

experienced within traditional mOlhornotics departments.

To avoid these

c..liffieul ties he IJd'loc:lted at Purdue tilt, creation of a unique organizational
structure, a Divi 5

Oil

of Mathel1lat i eill Sciences, which in turn would

contain separate 11< partmcnts for l'llch of the identifiable groups within
the mathematical S(·lenccs.

ThLs organizational structure was approved

by the Board of 'l'ru ;tees in 19Ci2 :lIIu w~s put into place by the fall of

1962.

Jnitially tlH:re were three sepllrate departments, those of Computer

Sc i cnce, StlJtistj cs auu Mnthcmati l'S.

The applied mathematicians chose

to remain within th,' I)epartment or Mathematics.
In 1962 I w.as ',Ianager of the Department of Pl'Ogr8Jlmung and Analysis
\~ithin the ComputiJI': Lahoratory at Aero~;pace Corp.

Prior to that, from
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1956 to 1960, I had held n similar position at Space Technology Labora-

tories, a divisiOJI of a company now known as TRW.

In both positions I

was responsible for developing programs for ballistic missile and satellite

trajectory calculations) and

fOT

developing libraries of numerical

subroutines for various scientifil~ applicBtions.

My own interest in

computers hegan in 1950 when after recdving a Ph.D. in applied math-

ematic:> from the U. of Michigan.

r

Wfl~ invited to spend the swmner working

at Ahcrdccn Proving Grounds where the ENIAC and EDVAC computers were

housed.

It is interesting to notc th:!l' the Aberdeen Laboratory attracted

a large number of mathematicians who h:lve since become eminent computer
scientists.

Among my colleagues at Aberdeen that year were Alan Perlis,

David Young, Morio Juncosa, Saul Gorn. Bernard Dimsdale and many others.
In the summer of ]952. I worked at Oak Ridge in Dr. Alston Householder's
Mathcmatics Group which had just accepted delivory of an early Illiac
Computer.

From 19~0 to 1956 1

W:JS

a professor at Wayne State University

where I taught cou.·scs in numerical Dllalysis and in programming.
Statc had acquiTcll

:J.

1\Iayne

Burroughs UUI1C computer early in the fifties and a

litt Ie later an Iml 650, thus establishing there an early interest in
computing.
Thus hy 1962 I~hen Felix Ilan:-; offered me a position as Director of
the Computation [('ntcr and IIcad of a soon-to-be-foWlded Department of
Computer Scioncc, [ nI ready had somc 10 years of experience in numerical
analysis and in programming.

I IIl"Copted Dr. Haas·s offer and arrived at

Purdue on July 1, 1962.
It was very common in thc early sixties for administrators to
identify the computing center with academic computer science.

Appointments
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as lJircctot's of Coml1uting Centers

;Jt

major institutions

"~re

almost

without exception people who had strong academic credentials, and these
Directors assumed dual responsibil i ty of providing campul ing services
and of introducing courses or programs ill computer Scienl"e.

appointment was no exception to this ruh~.

My own

Upon arrivin". at Purdue I

was raced with the dual responsibility of' upgrading the "omputer facility
and l.:llalching the academic program in computer science.

As

already

noted the computing environmont at Purduo WBS at this time in a very poor

state.

One of our first acts was to prepare

B

proposal to the Office of

Computing Activity tu help us acquire modern computing facilities.

1m

IBM 7090 and a 1401 were subscqucnlly ordered late in 1962 and installed
in 1963.

The 7090 was later upgraded to a 7094.

I also began in the summer of 1962 a series of discllssions with faculty
from various discipUnes in order to c1 icit their support for the
proposed program in computer science.
The concept of computer scienl'c a5 a discipline met some opposition,
as might be expected. particUlarly from the school of Engineering.

The

major opposition did not havc to do with jurisdictional questions _
nationwide this prol·lem flrose somewhat later and the Purdue Electrical
Engincering School did not yet appreciate the t:oming importance of
computing -- it had to do rather with the definition of the field of
computeT science and wi th whether jlrogrmnming was a subject matter
worthy of :'Otudy at "I university.
The summer of 1962 was also spent in hiring facul ty and in developing
a curriculum.

There were of course no computer science departments in

existence to serve a~ mode Is so th,lt we had to develop our own courses and
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curricula from scratch.

My first major appointment was Dr. Saul Rosen.

Saul had hod considerable experience in designing computer systems having
worked for the Burroughs and Phil co Computer Divisions for many years.

In

addition to Ill'. Rosen, and myself the faculty in the fall of 1962 consisted
of Dr. Duane Pyle,

:.I

Kenyon, an BE Purdue
matters wi
A~

1]

recent l'urdue graduate in mathematics, and Dr. R.
graduatl~.

bc discussed in

Additional staffing, courses and curricular

grcat(~r

detnil later.

already noted, by tht· time I arrived at Purdue, the Division of

Math~matical Sciences had alroady heen approved.

This Division was

located in the School of Engineering for convenience primarily because th(
School of Humanities, Scicncl' and Social Sciences which had formerly
housed the Mathem3ties IJopnrtment provided an inhospitable enviornment for
gTowth.

In the ::>pring of 1963 a new School of Science was created and it

included the Division of Mathematical Science!; as well ElS the Departments of
Physic::>, Chemistry and Biology.

The 19C13-64 Graduate School Catalog

contains a listing of the new School of Science with Felix Haas as Dean
and the Oi vi s ion of Ma themati cn 1 Sc i..cnces together with the Department of
Computer Science with myself as Head.

I t also contains a listing of the

staff in computer .sC'ience nud a de.scripti..on of available degree programs.
At

that ti..mc the department offereJ only M.S. and Ph.D. programs in Compu1er

Science.

Undergraduate degrees in CS Wl're "not offered until 1968.

Or,'.:m i zationa lly. thcrl' was

:l

common budget for the three departments

wilhin the Division ,)f Mathematical Sciences but the departments had
cOlltrol over their own courses and curricula as well as hiring.
budgets were later completely separated.

The

During the early sixties other

schools were also taking steps to initiate computer science programs.
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At Stanford, for example, a Computer Science Division, headed by George
Porsythc. was formed within the Mathematics department in 1961.
McCarty joined this group in 1962 and Gene Golub in 1963.

John

A formal

department of Computer Scielll:c was est.ablished at Stanford in Jan. 1965
within the School of lIumanitics Dlld Science.
Miller joined this

,]C'partmcnl

SOOI1

Ed Peigenbaum and Bill

thereafter.

At Carnegie-Mellon lmivcrsity the Department of Computer Science,
aided by a 5 milJioll dollar

I~rant

officially formed ill Feb. 19(15.

from the Mellon FOlmdation. was
It WllS at first located in the College

of Engineering anti latcr moved i.nto the School of

Scien~c.

Al PerIls was

named Chairman of this department whose initial faculty included Allen
Newell> Bob Floyd and Dave I'arnas.

Both the Stanford and Carnegie-

Mellon programs wert' and still arc graduate programs only.
TIlcre was also (:onsiderable movement in the direction of computer
science research at other institutions such at MIT, Illinois and Michigan
but

La

my knowledge the institutions discussed above were the first to

initate formal departments and degree programs in computer science.
At Purdue at lenst the location of the Computer Scjence Department
within the! Division of Mnthomaticilt Science proved to be an extremely
sound decision since many of the leading figures in computing were
originally mathemllticians nnd we wore thus able to attr.tct these leaders
by offering them joint professorships in Mathematics and Computer Sdence.
Almost all of

OUT

early key appointments were trained as mathematicians.

They included Saul Rosen, a systems programer who at the time was
consulting privately in the computer systems area, Walter Gautschi, a
numerical analyst who came to us from the Oak Ridge National Laboratories,
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.John lticc,

;1

lIumeri\ al ,lnaIy:,! who had worked at General Motors and the

National Rureau or ~;t<mdaTds. and.1. Richard Budd, a theoretician who came

to

liS

from the U.

01'

Michigar,.

Additinnal key appointments which came

somewhat later included Maur." Halstead ill Compilers and I.anguages, Peter
Denning in (jperatinl~ Systems

Poul YOUfl~~ in Computational Complexity, and

Carl dcBoor in NUlIll'l'ic:}1 I\ne lysis.

CurriClllum-wise we decided in 196} that we would offer MS and Ph.D.
dcg:recs in two an~a;·

Numerical Analysis and Programming and Systems.

OUT carly lIppointl11Cllts Rave liS cUllsiderable strength in the area of
numerleil1 analysis.

Ih'cruiting in the area of programming, systems and

I an~1I:1g('S proved to be much more IIi fficlIl t, £i rst because established
pcopJe in ttwse areas wcrl~ SC:tTCl' :Ind st'cond because even those who had
estahlishcd reputations oftcn Iack('d al"atlemic credentials.

Some of

them lacked the Ph.D. dCR,ree, and most had few publications in established
journals.

Thpn

t.oo there

in !hl~SC art:ns.

WCI'C

few stantl;lrds by which to judge publications

Sri II it wa:; ohviou!'i 10 us even then th

It

the 1ID.iqueness

;JOII furrher I~l'owth or eomputl'T s('it'ncc lay in the progrsl'lming. systems and
lan,guagc ;ITll<lS anel lhat thcse arc;ls would have to be str· ngthened if it
was to SllTVivc as

all

acndemic discipIint'.

An c<l.Tly decision at Purduc was to offer a master's degree program
oril'lltcd t.oward industry since w(~ w~rc convinced that thiS would be an
;lttracrive source of employmenr for our graduates,

This emphasis continues

to t.his day.

The bulk of our j.!rudmltc studcnts are clearly industry

orient.{'d

at

('VCII

th(! Ph.n. Il~vcl.

HX('('lIent relations were established

with leading industri:J1 firm!'i and computer manufacturers,

We developed

vcry early ;m especially at.tractive prol:ram with Bell La loratories, the
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so-called Onc-Xcar On-Campus-Program in which Bell would hire students

with

as degrees aIld send them to Purdue to obtain a master's degree in

computer science_
other uni versi tics.

Bell has, of course, marle similar arrangements with
Purdue has also established excellent relations with

West Coast aerospDce firms based partially on my own work-related contacts
wi th those firms.

Indeed our in i tial entering student body in 1963

consisted mostly or programmers who had been working in west coast

aerospace firms anti who wanted to get advanced degrees.

By and large

our initial stude]} IS hou recei vetl thci r AS degrees in mathematics and had

received on the je b trnining in programming.

A large [Jcrcentage of our

graduates continu,: to find employment at companies lik,' TRW, Aerospace
Corp., Hughes

Air,~rnft

and McDonnell-Douglas.

Other companies which hired

significant nwnbers of our graduates include Bell Labs. IBM, Sandia Labs,
Los Alamos Scientific Lahs, General Motors.

Almost all of our early

graduates were employed as sci en I ific programmers or as system prograrraners.
Some of our very carliest graduates and their current affiliations are:
Morris Bennett (M.S.). President of Geodynamics Corp;
B. Evans (Ph.D.), Prof. of Computer Science at San Luis Obispo College,
Ken Brown (Ph.]).), Prof. of Computer Science at U'. of Minnesota;
Doug Kerr (Ph.n.). Prof. of Computer

~;dence

at Ohio State Univ.

Larry Axsom (Ph. n.), llirector of Computer Resellrch at Cincinnati Milacron;
and Larry Lnndwcbc r (Ph 11 ), Chni rman n f Compute t' Science Dept., U. of Wisconsin.
As already noted there were no m(hlels to follow in curricular
development.
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The ACM Curricular Commi ttee on Computer Science (C S) did not

begin to meet until 1964 nnd it was
courses in computt'r science wrre

s~veral

publi~hcd.

years later before reports on
As already noted we began our
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master's program \.,.ith two areas of emphasis;

Courses in nwncrical analysis were relatively eas)

grarmning and systems.

to establish and i ntraduce and
books.

numerical analysis and pro-

t

here was relatively a good supply of text

A scqucncv of six gradulllc courses in numerical analysis and

rna thematical programming wc'rc ill t rodllced Dnd offered beginning in 1962.
'l1Lcsc included

CS~.t1l

(Introduction to Numerical Analysis). CSS15

(Numerical Solution of Linear

Sy~;tems).

C5520 (Mathematical Programming),

CSf)U (Approximntinn Theory). CS614 (Solution of Ordinuy Differential

Equations) and CS6lS (Solution or Partial Differential Equations).
In the Progralluning and SYSl ems Area we introduced the following
courses:

CS40] (Programming

C5:,80 (lntrod. to nata

Lall~uagt~s l,

Processill~),

CSSOO

nming and Systems),

CS600 (Advanced Programming Systems I)

and CS601 (Advanced Progranuning Systems II).
offered three courses:

(Progr~1

In the theory area we

CSSBl (Lugic ;lnd Automata), CS6BO (Computational

Complexity and Algorithms). and CS681 (Artificial Intelligence).
There were or course no texl books in either,the systems or
languages areas.

Prof. Rosen who taught most of thesl' courses had to rely

on personally developed notes, nwnuaI sand solected papers.
sC'!cction

Indeed his

of milestone papers were ];:lter collected an I published as a

textbook by Md;raw-Ilill in 1967 and il1cluded papers by Backus, Dijkstra,
Newel]. Floyd, McCarthy.ncnnis ilnel Corhato among others.

Of course we

also introduced some undergraduate level courses in pl'Ogramming where we
relied primarily on vendor manUEL I 5 and notes for teach ing material.
For the master's dcgrcl' studvnts specializing in Numerical Analysis
we re requi red to take the Iollow i ng (-ourses; CSS14, SIS. 520, 401, SOD,
581 nnd some mathematics

course~.

Those specializing in Programming and

· ,-'
11

Systems werc rcquj red to take C5401.

~;()O.

600. 514. 515, 581 plus suitable

electives [rom mathematics or engineering for a total of 33 credit hours.
The Computer Science Prograrll at Purdue has of cour;e grown substantially
over

th,~

years and the curriculum has undergone substantial revision.

hegan with about n doz.en graduate students and 4 faculty in 1962 and by
J96R we had about 120 graduate Sllldcnts and 12 faculty.

In 1968 we

int.rodIlCl'd nn undcr8rnduate degn'(' in computer science and this program
has g r{llm ev{'n mo re rnp idly, fly 1970. we had a faculty of 18 wi th 200
unt!crgr.Lduate majors and 120 gradllnte majors.

Today we have a faculty

of 2'1, (lOO IIIHlergraduatc majors, 130 gl'aduate students. and 3500 course
enrollments per semester.

We grOldunt(' about 100 BS students. 45 MS

students antI 7-R Ph.D.l s annually.

At the undergraduat(· level students

arc allowed to select aile of 5 opt ions,

These are the General Option

(for graduate school preparation). the Systems and Programming Option,
the rlllsin(~ss Dat:l Processing Option, the Scientific-Programming Option,
:lIld

:1Il

Interdisciplinary Opr:ion.

Similnrly at the graduate level we

identify major areas of COfll:entrlll ion for students in the MS program.
These incl udc Progl"mtllning S)' 5terns. Pro gramming Languages. Information
Systems, flata lltls(' Systems, Softw;lre Methodology, Computer Graphics.
Numerical Computation anti ThJory of Computing.
It: has now hcen 16 year; since the formation of the Department of
Ct.rnputer Scienc,," at Purduc.

The continuing growth of computer science.

at Purduc and elsewhere, and the excellent acceptance by industry of
our graduates is vcry grati! 'ing and at tests to the wisdom of Dr. F.
1I<I.:1S, now Provost :It Purdue, in recommending the creation of this

D('p:ntment of Computer Scien"e in 1962.

We

